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From the President

Action is the foundational key to success.
Pablo Picasso

Happy New Year wishes from the new
Board of Directors of the Heritage Hunt
Little Theater. As the new president I
welcome your ideas and comments to
help make our Little Theater one of the
best activities at Heritage Hunt. We are
sixty-seven members strong and growing.

Bill Harrison will serve as vice president.
As such he will chair the play selection
committee as well as the nominating com-
mittee. Our treasurer will be Rick Sullivan
who is also our webmaster. Denny Cumber
will serve as our new secretary. Our director
of communications and membership chair
is Pat Boggs. Joyce Mancini will continue to
serve as Director of Activities. Jim Campbell
will be Member-at-Large.

As most of you know by now, a
proposal for our April production was pre-
sented to and approved by the Board of
Directors. Bets Knepley, the founder of and
moving force behind HHLT, will direct The
Cemetery Club. This play opened in 1990 on
Broadway at the Brooks Atkinson Theater
and was released as a film in 1993. This is
a change from the type of productions
we have offered in the past. It is not a
farce. I for one applaud this move. Let’s
stretch our wings.

I look forward to seeing you at our first
general meeting of the new year, at 7:00
PM on Thursday, January 25, 2007

TCC:  Part Two
by Bets Knepley, Director

The TCC Pro-
duction Staff has
met and is working
hard on the mas-
sive amount of
organization that
it takes to mount
a performance.

Scenery
Consultant Alan
Mager has
drawn up a

preliminary plan for the set. He’s also lined
up his crew. Ted Day and Alan will handle
the construction of the sets. The use of a
full-size pickup would be helpful. If anyone
who has one and would be willing to
help, please let Alan know. Our painters
will be Janice Zinicola, Grace Baier and
Lucy Modrak. And both Lloyd King and
Dave Milbradt have agreed to help if
needed.

Producer Jane Becker is busy trying to
get our disappearing dress rehearsals set
up, plus keep tabs on our expenses. Stage
Manager Goldie Grandy is lining up volun-
teers for props, as well as writing publicity
articles for the Horn. Elena Portales has
already scheduled ticket sale dates! Treva
Whyte, along with Jane, Goldie and Elena,
chose chicken and vegetarian entrees. They
discussed with Jeana just having dessert
and coffee, but voted that down because
of the high cost. Pat Dews is researchingNanette Ross Continued on page 3
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Dates to Remember
January  2007 Meeting

Thurs, Jan 24 in the Craft Room at 7pm

Newsletter Article Deadline
Friday, Feb 16th

Fourth Birthday Party
Thursday, Feb 22

Ticket Sale Dates
March 20, 21, 22 & 23

6:00 - 8:00 pm  —  Board Room

Spring Production Dates
April 24, 25, 26 & 27

Sight & Bite Night
May 6

Proposed Fall Production Dates
November 6, 7, 8 & 9

A Review
by Bill Harrison, VP

I had not been
on “the stage”
since high school.
Then Clare Keating
“bugged” me until I
tried out for Afraid
of the Dark.  I got
the part of Thomas;
better known as

the Mummy. Then I was the sheriff in Hound
of the Clackervilles. I read through those
scripts, but basically concentrated on learn-
ing my lines,

I had never done any serious play read-
ing and now, as HHLT VP, I find I am respon-
sible for the Play Reading Committee (PRC).
I just read through Intercostal, a play written
by the son of HHLT member Lois Cozzi. The
play won the Virginia State playwriting com-
petition and was a top ten finalist in the
Sondheim national competition.

This is a short, one act play with only
three cast members; but with very powerful
character development. Janet and Upton,
troubled senior citizens, are in a hospital
facility. The only other cast member is the
nurse.

I found when reading this I could actu-
ally begin to visualize the set, the costumes,
and how the characters would move. I am
told that many of our play directors have
come from the PRC.

When reading, I tried to get into the
author’s head and really feel the emotions
he was conveying. This play expressed very
powerful emotions that residents of Heritage
Hunt and any active adults could relate
with.

So, now I have really read a play.
Would I encourage others to do this?  Defi-
nitely yes!

I am looking forward to better under-
standing how the PRC does what it does.
You will hear more on this subject as the
year moves along.

As for me, play reading was a very posi-
tive experience.

HHLT Web Site
by Rick Sullivan

For those who may not know, HHLT
has an active web site at:

http://www.hhlittletheater.org
You can download the latest news-

letter or grab an older one you may
have missed. There are cast lists and
photo galleries from all our productions.
The site has been recently updated with
new picture galleries from  When in
Rome and Hounds of the Clackersvilles,
as well as information and dates for our
upcoming spring production, The Cem-
etery Club.

I am still looking for digital pictures
from any previous production.  You can
get them to me via email—

rick.sullivan@edocorp.com or on
CD.
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S.O.S Regarding
Birthday Bash

by Joyce Mancini

This is an ur-
gent Shout Out
to Stars (S.O.S.).
Here’s a call to
all would-be

hams—oops, I mean thespians who
would like to perform a skit, monologue,
song, dance, story, etc. at our Fourth
Birthday Party.

The party will be February 22nd right
after our general meeting in the Marsh
Mansion. A cash bar will be set up that
night and we will have cake, coffee,
tea, soft drinks, etc. Cheese and crack-
ers and a fruit platter will be ready for
noshing.

Call me at 1622 to volunteer your
talents. I know there’s something in your
bag of tricks that you’d like to share.
We’d love to see and hear it.

Upcoming attractions:  Sight & Bite
Night  on May 6th to see the Will Rogers
Follies at Fauquier Community Theatre.
More details later.

costumes by checking out bridal stores
and the web. Sandy Iasiello is looking into
the makeup and hair styles. Our LSTV con-
tact, Dave Milbradt, is lining up our light
and sound crew. Carol Katchmark will
design and print the tickets. Soon Chore-
ographer Lynn Levvis will be teaching our
actresses the ChaChaCha. And Director
Bets Knepley thinks she’s the luckiest direc-
tor alive—to have such a fabulous produc-
tion crew.

The Read-Thru on January 13th went
well, with about 28 in attendance. Every one
there voiced their approval of the play and
some said “That they’d kill for a part.”

Sixteen adventurous members have
signed up for auditions, which are ongoing.
The cast will be announced on January 26th.

We have a very serious problem
getting in our dress rehearsals, but we’re
exploring every option. There are big all
day golf-events on the Saturday and
Sunday right before our opening night.
And the Celebration Singers need the
stage for their performance on April 20th
and will not allow us to leave our scen-
ery up. So that leaves Monday, the 23rd
for setting up the scenery and for one
dress rehearsal. Ouch! But I’m confident
that we’ll overcome all handicaps, just
as we’ve done in the past.

I expect there will be more problems,
but my motto for this production is: “The
show must go on!”  To make this produc-
tion a success, we’re asking for the sup-
port of all our members. Come on. Jump
right in. Thank you.

It’s That Annual
Dues Time Again!

by Rick Sullivan, Treasurer

It is time to sub-
mit your annual

dues. The amount is $10.00 for renewal
and $25.00 for first time members. Dues
may be paid only by check or cash.
Make checks payable to Heritage Hunt
Little Theater (HHLT). If you can’t attend
the next meeting on 25 January, you can
mail to Rick Sullivan, at 13591 Ryton
Ridge Lane, Gainesville, VA. 20155. Your
dues subsidize production costs and
other administrative expenses, such as
the newsletter, web site, summer picnic
and much needed light and sound up-
grades. You must be current in your dues
to participate in any HHLT production.

Continued from page 1

Did You Know?
by Bets Knepley

Did you know that the words— audi-
ence and theater both come from the
Greek? Theater is a place where one
“sees.” Audience are those who “hear.”

Most of us work strictly in an “ama-
teur” theater—which is from the French
for doing something “for the love of.”
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I Remember
by Bets Knepley

I remember the very first gathering of
what was to be the Heritage Hunt Little
Theater. Being a recent arrival in HH, I really
didn’t know the procedure for starting a
new group. And everyone I asked seemed
to have a different opinion. So, I decided
to plow ahead and see what happens.

And what happened was great! On a
cold snowy evening in January, 2003, 36 HH
residents showed up!! Obviously there was
a lot of interest and talent lurking here.

The following are charter members: Ed
& Grace Baier, Jane Becker, Pat Boggs,
Connie Chaszar, Gayle Chisholm, Richard
Dahl, Joan DeBell, Aileen Drennan, Ed
Dufrane, Frank & Peggy Elim, Helen
Esposito, John Gatt, Nan Hepp, Natalie
June, Clare Keating, Bets & Ed Knepley,
Bob & Lynn Levvis, Connie Lloyd, Marie
Louden, Arlene Maroney, Jean & Dave
Milbradt, Sandy Mills, Dick & Helen Myhre,
Marie & Ron Phillips, Bob & Ellie Rewald,
Nanette Ross, Joanne Smith, Steve Smith,
Yvonne Stathis, Tom Sutton, Midge Teahan,
Ana Van de Meulebroecke, and Patricia
Wright. Most are still members.

During this organizational meeting,
much was accomplished. I had done
my homework and had ready bylaws

(cobbled together from other
community theaters) and a
proposed production, a musi-
cal comedy, Don’t Say No
to the U.S.O.

Our name was chosen
with some controversy over
whether we should be a
“theater” or a “theatre.”

A swift election resulted with the Board:
President, Bets Knepley; Vice President,
John Gatt; Treasurer, Clare Keating; and
Secretary, Pat Boggs. Many committees
sprang up as the need required.

Auditions were scheduled for the next
month.  Soon a huge cast of  29 enthusias-
tic actors and 17 dancers were eager to
start. A hard working and creative Produc-
tion Crew was slowly assembled.

As there were no lights on the stage,
we decided to use the dance floor as our
main performance area, while the dancers
used the stage. Our sound was very, very,
very basic—just the two speakers mounted
on the walls on the side of the stage. (We
still use them.)

Thanks to the Milbradt’s intervention,
the Celebration Singers kindly lent us the
use of their lights and floor screens.

Originally, only two performances were
scheduled. But response from the Heritage
Hunt community was overwhelming
and we sold out quickly. So a third day
was added.

Five hundred dollars of our small profit
was donated to the U.S.O.

The actors, dancers, singers, produc-
tion crew—all—performed brillantly and
continue to do so, in spite of all the
obstacles and hurdles thrown in our path.
The show must go on.

(If you have any “memories” that
you’d like to share, please send them to
me. Thanks.)

Theater
Experiences

by Bets Knepley

If you’re looking
for some interesting and exciting theater
experiences, I suggest that you try some of
the 2007 Elderhostel courses. I’ve done
several over the past three years, and rec-
ommend them.

For example, in VT, there’s “A Theater
Experience,” which discusses how the
audience, critic, actor, director and play-
wright fit together plus plays and much
more. In NC, there’s “A Week in the Life of
a Repertory Theatre.” Here you’ll partici-
pate in readings, discussions and decisions
as they are made by the staff and actors,
plus much more. There are also several just
for those interested in singing.

And, there are many others that are
more discussion than “hands on.” Check
out www.elderhostel.org for more info.


